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1. 1853  MAP OF EASTERN DISTRICT, divided into 7 provinces, presented to the clergy of the District by their bishop. (Printed by Schenck & McFarlane, Lithographus)

2. 1831-78  MISCELLANEOUS

1. James Gillis : open letter to Mr Armstrong of the British Reformation Society, 1831 (printed)
2. "Caledonian Mercury", item on Rev James McKay, p3 18 June 1832
3. On sending a Catholic orphan in Stirling to a Catholic orphanage, & objections raised (cutting) 1852
4. Gild of the Holy Family : Juvenile branch of the Edinburgh St Joseph's Friendly Society, 1853 (printed)
5. Society of St Vincent de Paul : annual report, 1862
7. Mission collections for Holy Father in Eastern Vicariate, 1873
8. Confraternity of O.L. of Perpetual Succour, Kinnoull, 1877
9. Requiem Mass for Pope Pius IX, St Mary's, Edinburgh 1878 (printed)
2. Trustees and Co-Trustees of the Eastern District, 28 Nov 1851.
3. Mr. Sharp's account of money to the Eastern District, 1850.
5-6. Treasurer's accounts with Mission Fund to 1 July 1852, 2 copies.
7. Claims for mission fund at Pentecost, 1853.
15. Same 1867-68.
17. Same 1870-71.
18-19. Same 1872-73, different figures in each.
20. Same 1873-74.
21. Same 1874-75.
22. Minutes of Mission Fund Meeting, 6 July 1875.
23. Treasurer's accounts with Mission Fund, 1875-76.

4. Trust Association, Eastern District 1844-76.

1. Treasurer's account with Trust Association, 1844-45.
2. Same 1844-50.
3. Same 1850-51.
4. Same 1854-55.
5. Same 1856-57.
6. Same 1864-68.
7. Same 1870-71.
8. Detailed account 1871.
10. Same 1873-74.
11. Minutes of Trust Fund Meeting, 6 July 1875.
12. Treasurer's account with Trust Association, 1875-76.
Eastern District.

Sources of Funds & Association Circular, General, 1847-1886


2. Council of Ass. of St. Margaret: circular to priests asking them to make a collection among their congregations, printed circular, Edinburgh, 7 March 1849.

3. Declaration of payments by John MacPherson, James Gillis, and James Mackay to the Friendly Society, n.d.


5. St. Andrew’s Society, 14th Annual Report, 1866-65, printed circular.


8. Mission Fund: committee meeting and general meeting, both held to discuss division of Mission Fund money, 8 Aug 1878 and 15 Oct 1878; 1 July 1879. Printed circular containing minutes of above.


10. Robert Clapperton, Dundee to the Bishops of Scotland: Statement regarding various funds belonging to the Mission, 12 May 1886.
Eastern District

District's Leith Street Property, 1833-47 (E.D. Friendly Society Report)

1 Conveyance of house, 35 Leith Street, Edinburgh to four named Eastern District Pastors, 29 July 1833 - note of particulars.
2 Receipted accounts for rates and expenses of property, 1845-47.
3 William Poltts, Edinburgh to Bp. Carrollers offering to lease the property for seven years, 8 Nov. [?].
4 Stodart MacDonald, Edinburgh to Mr MacPherson, Dundee; completion of transaction regarding property, 10 Nov. 1847.
5 Sir Charles Gordon and Co, Edinburgh in account with the Catholic Clergy of the Eastern District regarding sale of Leith Street house, 1847.
6 Same to same; balance sheet of above transaction.
7 Envelope that contained most of above papers.

Dundee Harbour 1846-48

1 George Colne, Harbour Chamber, Dundee to John MacPherson enclosing draft of Assignment for proposed loan by E.D. Clergy, 18 July 1846.
2 Same to same; execution of Assignment, 20 July 1846.
3 Clerk to Trustees of Harbour of Dundee to Mr John MacPherson of the Catholic Association of the Eastern District about interest on sum lent on security of harbour; printed circular, 1 March 1847.
4 Similar printed circular, 10 May 1847.
5-6 Auditor's report on Dundee Harbour Trust, June 1847, printed, 2 copies.
7 Auditor's report as above, June 1848.
Correspondence and Notes, 1846 - 46 (Eastern District)

2. Note of collections, subscriptions etc, July 1845.
3. Henry Smell, Dumpsies to John MacPherson, Dundee; various financial matters, 30 July 1845.
4. Same to same: the late William Reid's affairs, 25 Sept 1845.
5. John Sharp, St Mary's, Blair's to John MacPherson, Dundee, sending quotes and contributions to Eastern District Association, 28 Nov 1845.
6. Same to same, sending quotes, 28 Nov 1846.
7. William Wallace, Troquair to [?], complaining that he has not been granted financial assistance, 3 July 1846.
8. Charles Gordon, Aberdeen to John MacPherson, Dundee: Northern Clerical Society funds, which will eventually be divided among the three districts, 4 July 1846.
9. Henry Smell, Dumpsies to John MacPherson, Dundee: Mr Reid's executors, 8 Aug 1846.
FINANCIAL CORRESPONDENCE. 1850-67

1. By Kyle, Preshorn to John MacPherson about inter-district financial arrangements regarding various posts, in particular Mr McCay, 23 April 1850

2. John MacPherson: copy of his correspondence with John Sharp, Blair about Mr McCay's quota, and inter-district arrangements, 1851

3. Michael O' Beirne, Kilkelly to [???]: receipt for money, St Andrews Society Collection, etc. 18 Feb 1852

4. By Gallow to John MacPherson: receipt for Bishop's money payment, 6 July 1852

5. John MacPherson, Blair to Paul Mackachlan: quota, 17 Nov 1853

6. Same to same: quota, 15 Nov 1854

7. John Strain, Catholic Poor School Committee, London to Paul Mackachlan, receipt for contribution to Poor School Committee from Mackachlan's congregation, 21 April 1857

8. Same, Dumfries to same: receipt for Poor School Committee Collection, 9 Feb 1858

9. Same, Blair to [same?]: receipt for Poor School Committee collection and for Henry MacVeigh's board, 16 Nov 1858

10. John Carmant, Blairgowrie to Paul Mackachlan, Stirling, asking for money from St Andrews Society, 31 Jan 1859

11. John Strain, Blair to [same?]: receipt for Henry MacVeigh's board, 1 Feb 1859

12. Same to [same?]: receipt for Poor School Committee Collection, 30 March 1859

13. Same to [same?): St Andrews Society business, 4 Aug 1859

14. Same to: [same?): receipt for Poor School Committee Collection, 11 March 1862

15. John MacPherson to Paul Mackachlan: receipt for Lady Louisa's celebration, 11 Nov 1864

16. John Strain: notes on St Andrews Society funds, 1864. On back note in different hand of different Mission collections, 1865

17. George Rigg, Edinburgh to Paul Mackachlan, Stirling: receipt for draft for money

18. Same to same: various (financial matter, 21 May 1867)
EASTERN DISTRICT

FRIENDLY SOCIETY EXPENSES, 1849 - 69

1. Account with Black Bull Hotel, Leith Street, for meals, beds, etc., for
   prints attending Trust meeting, 1849
2. same, 1850
3. same, 1851
4. same, 1852
5. same, 1853
6. Ritchison & Sons, Edinburgh, carpenters: account for [cents?],
   July 1854, paid among above accounts
7. Marsh and Beatrice, Edinburgh: account with Mr Clapperton for printing
   "Clerical Fund", 30 May 1856
8. Account with Clarendon Hotel, Edinburgh for Society meeting, 1867
9. same, 1869

ST ANDREWS SOCIETY, FINANCES, 1851 - 76

1. Marsh & Beatrice: account for printing Report, 1851
2. same: account for printing third annual report, 1854
3. another copy of above
4. Marsh & Beatrice: account for carriage of Reports from Aberdeen, Jan 1855
5. another copy of above
6. Mr Bradley's account for advertising, 1855
7. Rev William Smith: collection for St Andrews Society, 1856
8. Account with Marsh & Beatrice, 1855 - 57
9. Flash & Beatrice: St Andrews Society account, 25 Feb 1858
10. Rev George Rigg, New Abbey Collection for St Andrews Society, and
    St Mary's Edinburgh collection for same, 1867.
11. Rev Robert Clapperton: Falkirk & Denny collections for same, 1867
12. Rev A MacDonald: collection as above, 1867
13. Clarendon Hotel: account for St Andrews Society meeting, 1876
ST ANDREWS SOCIETY

12 1850-59 Account Book: Paul Naclachlan, Treasurer with ST Andrews Society (bound vol)

13 1878, nd Loose inside above: ST Andrews Society accounts 1878; note on money received from different parishes, nd (2)

14 1865-78 Account Book: Paul Naclachlan with ST Andrews Society. Contains accounts and minutes of meetings. Also printed Annual Reports stuck in. (bound vol)

15 1855-81 Loose inside front pocket of above. (ref ST Andrews Society)
   1. Abstract of accounts 1850-55
   2. Minutes of meeting, 1856
   3. Minutes of meeting of Interim Committee, 1856
   4. Regulations adopted at July meeting, 1857
   5. Notes of General Meeting, 1854
   6. Society's account with Union Bank, Dunve, 1880-81
   7. List of priests belonging to each Diocese, nd. (probably ex-Eastern District priests who were members of the Society before 1878)

16 1850-55 Annual Reports etc (some from front pocket of 14 above)
   1. Foundation & object, ST Andrews Society
   2. 1st Annual Report, 1851; letter from Philip Howard to Paul Naclachlan, 1851, written on back.
   3. 2nd Annual Report, 1852
   4. Circular to ED Clergy + laity about Society, 1853
   5. 3rd Annual Report, 1854
   6. 6th Annual Report, 1856; with notes by Naclachlan.
   7. 14th Annual Report, 1865
   8. 23rd Annual Report, 1876, with appeal for money by John Grogan, 1876, written on back.
Bank Book: Paul Mackichan as treasurer of St Andrews Society: account with Bank of Scotland, Falkirk, 1850-55. (pp 1-7)
Also contains notes in Trust Association and Russian Fund accounts, 1871-72 (pp 8).
This book was found in present pocket of 14 above, bound notebook.
Note: "Trust Fund" is Friendly Society Fund.

1. P. Cumming, Crieff to Paul Mackichan: receipt for Friendly Society grant, 7 July 1871
2. Archibald Hay, Milngavie to same: receipt for Friendly Society Grant, 7 July 1871.
3. Peter Ward, Denny to same: receipt for Friendly Society grant, 7 July 1871.
4. James Macartney, Linlithgow to same: receipt as above, 7 July 1871.
5. James Donley, Allow to same: receipt as above, 10 July 1871.
6. James Guthrie, Castle Douglas to same: receipt as above, 10 July 1871.
7. Stewart Macdonald, Arbroath to same: receipt as above, 10 July 1871.
8. Transfer of money from Dundee to Stirling Bank of Scotland for Mr Mackichan, 12 July 1871.
9. Robert Clapperton, Dundee to [?]: advising of above transfer, 12 July 1871.
10. Same to Paul Mackichan about above transfer of money, 12 July 1871.
13. Same to same, Stirling enclosing Eastern District share of Luoghi di Monte, 4 Sept 1871.
14. Robert Clapperton, Dundee to same: personal: ref to papers wanted by Mackichan, 8 Sept 1871.
15. Same to same: Letham bond; Perth convent borrowings; Lady Lionel's masses; Friendly Society papers; 6 Oct 1871.
16. Same to same: Letham bond; Bank of Scotland warrants, 10 Oct 1871.
17. Archibald MacDonald, Dumfries to same about money sent in June, 12 Oct 1871.
19. Same to same: problem regarding money lent to St Joseph's Convent, 26 Oct 1871.
Financial Correspondence, 1871 (Nov - Dec)

1. Robert Claperton, Dundee to Paul MacLachlan: Dr MacPherson's trust, Annan interest; Letham bond; Prentoun's paper, etc., 1 Nov 1871.

2. Same to same: Eastern District portion of interest on Letham Bond to go to MacLachlan since John MacPherson's death, 8 Nov 1871.

3. Same to same: details of Letham Bond and other funds, 8 Nov 1871.

4. P. MacManus, St Mary's to [Paul MacLachlan]: receipt for quota, 12 Nov 1871.

5. Jeremiah Bric, Jedburgh to Paul MacLachlan: receipt for money, 13 Nov 1871.

6. Robert MacDonald, Arbroath to [same]: receipt for money, 13 Nov 1871.

7. P. Ward, Deneg to same, enclosing balance of money, 13 Nov 1871.

8. Archibald Macdonald, Dumfries to [same]: receipt for money, 13 Nov 1871.


12. P. MacManus, St Mary's to [same]: interest due on money borrowed by St Mary's, Dundee from Friendly Society and Farquharson Fund, 15 Nov 1871.

13. W. Smith, Perth to same, enclosing half-year's interest from St Joseph's convent, 15 Nov 1871.


16. P. MacManus, Dundee to [same]: paying interest on money borrowed, 20 Nov 1871.

17. By John Strain, Edinburgh to [same]: receipt for money, 22 Nov 1871.

Eastern District.

Financial Correspondence, 1872, (Jan - June)


2. Same, Buchie to same: Letham bond, 30 Jan 1872, carbon copy.


5. Same to same: Insurance dividends, 12 Feb 1872, carbon copy.

6. A. Gordan, Dalbeattie to same: consenting to the loan of £100 from the Missin fund to Rev. P. Cumming, Craignish, 4 March 1872.

7. P. Ward to same sending money due; May 1872.


9. A. Gordan, Dalbeattie to [same]: receipt for quota; claims "old man's money"; ie Farquharson Fund money; 15 May 1872.

10. Robert Clapperton, Dundee to same: receipt for quota; financial details; 15 May 1872.


13. John Colvin, Kilsyth to [same]: sending interest due to Friendly Society, 18 May 1872.

14. P. MacNanu, Dundee to same: query about an old account discovered; 21 May 1872.

15. Patrick Healy, St. Andrews, Dundee to [same]: receipt for money, 23 May 1872.

16. P. Cumming, Craignish to same: receipt for quota and Sharp's celebrations; Dr. MacPherson's affairs; 2 June 1872.

17. A. Gordan, Dalbeattie to [same]: Farquharson Fund, 4 June 1872.

18. Robert Clapperton, Dundee to same: Dr. MacPherson's estate, 14 June 1872.

19. P. MacNanu, Dundee to same: sending arrears due to Procurator from St. Mary's, Dundee, 21 June 1872.
Financial Correspondence, 1872  (July - Dec)

1. William Clapperton, Buchie to Paul Mackachlan, Stirling: thanking him for vote and enclosure, 12 July 1872.
2. Same to same: Letham bond, 27 Aug 1872.
4. George Rigg, Edinburgh to same approving investment in Clyde Trust, 4 Sept 1872.
5. John Trendergast, Balhghie to [same]: approving investment in Clyde Trust; wants to borrow money for West Calder school, 4 Sept 1872.
6. Jas Clapperton, Peebles to [same]: approves investment of Friendly Society money in Clyde Trust; Old Men’s Home, 4 Sept 1872.
7. Archibald MacDonald, Blairgowrie to same: approval of investment, 6 Sept 1872.
8. A. Gordon, Dalbeattie to [same]: investment in Clyde Trust of funds, 11 Sept 1872.
10. Same to same complaining about distribution of insurance dividends, 29 Oct 1872.
11. Paul Mackachlan to Win Clapperton: reply to above complaint, 1 Nov 1872, copy.
13. A. Gordon, Dalbeattie to same: receipt for “subsidia”; re-opening of St Andrews, Dumfries; Dalbeattie school, 26 Nov 1872.
Eastern District

Financial Correspondence, 1873, (Jan - Dec.)

1. William Clapperton, Buckie to Paul Maclellan, Stirling; Northern District share of insurance dividend, 15 March 1873, carbon copy.
3. William Clapperton, Buckie to Paul Maclellan asking authority to draw dividends of Scottish Insurance shares, 23 March 1873, carbon copy.
4. By John Strain to [same] acknowledging correctness of half-year's accounts; claim on Kilsyth mission, 21 May 1873.
5. P. Ward, Denny to same; receipt for money from Friendly Society and St Andrews Society, 8 July 1873.
6. Win Clapperton, Buckie to same; insurance dividends; asking for separation of Northern District shares from those of other districts, 12 July 1873, carbon.
7. Peter Bulloch, St Josephs, Dundee to same; his membership of the "Society" and his debt due to, 29 July 1873.
8. Paul Maclellan, Stirling to Win Clapperton; reply about insurance dividends, 11 Aug 1873, copy.
9. Robert Clapperton, St Andrews, Dundee to Paul Maclellan; financial matters, masses said for Hon. H.C. Maxwell, etc. 14 Aug 1873.
10. Same to same enclosing Thomas O'Carroll's entry money into Friendly Society, 18 Aug 1873.
11. By John Strain to same; receipt for Bank of Scotland stock dividend, 9 Oct 1873.
12. James Clapperton, Peebles to [same]; receipt for St Andrews Society grant, 17 Oct 1873.
13. P. Ward, Denny to same enclosing St Andrews Society collection, 5 Nov 1873.
14. By John Strain, Edinburgh to same; receipt for money, 14 Nov 1873.
15. A. Gordon, Dalbeattie to [same]; receipt for quota and Old Ann's Money; Problems with "Archie's" school, 20 Nov 1873.
Eastern District.

Financial Correspondence, 1874 (Jan. - Dec.)

2. William Clapperton, Buchire to same: receipt for Northern District Loans, 11 April 1874.
3. Robert Clapperton, secretary to Paul MacLachlan, treasurer: his expenses as secretary of Friendly Society, 12 May 1874.
4. By John Strain, Edinburgh to [same]: receipt for Inverness bond money; his forthcoming tour of mission stations, 16 May 1874.
5. Archibald Macdonald, Dumfries to [same]: sending interest due and St Andrews Society money, 2 July 1874.
6. Thomas Williams, Lauriston St, Edinburgh, to [same]: sending St Andrews Society collection, 6 July 1874.
7. Peter Bulti, St Joseph's, Dundee to [same]: receipt for money, 7 July 1874.
8. Francis Beurms, Lochlee to [same]: payment made, celebration received, 17 July 1874.
9. P. MacNane, Dundee to [same]: sending St Andrews Society collection, 20 July 1874.
10. By John Strain, Edinburgh to [same]: receipt for Bank dividends; changes in priests' mission stations, 15 Oct 1874.
11. P. MacNane, Dundee to [same]: sending interest due to Farquharson Fund and Friendly Society, 9 Nov 1874.
12. Robert Clapperton, Dundee to same: receipt for quotas; request for his salary as secretary, 10 Nov 1874.
13. John Smith, Portobello to same; receipt for quota; payment of interest, 11 Nov 1874.
15. Joseph Hare, Kirkcaldy to same: receipt for St Andrews Society grant, 11 Nov 1874.
17. By Strain to [same]: receipt for money, 14 Nov 1874.
Financial Correspondence, 1875; includes applications to St. Andrews Society (10 July)

1. By John Strain, Edinburgh to Paul MacEachlan, procurator; receipt for Bank Dividend, 15 April 1875.
2. Same to same enclosing total Luoghi di Monte from Rome, 23 April 1875.
3. William Clapperton, Buckie to same; receipt for N.D. Luoghi, 28 April 1875.
4. P. MacNanuus, St. Vangs, Dunke to [same]; sending interest due by St. Vangs on loans from Friendly Society and Farghulnson Fund. Applauds doing something for the "Persecuted Germans", 12 May 1875.
5. John Gregor, Fauldhouse to same; enclosing money, 12 May 1875.
7. W. Smith, Perth to same enclosing interest due from St. Joseph's; news of Dr. MacCorry, 14 May 1875.
8. John Smith, Portobello to same enclosing interest due on debt of Portobello mission, 14 May 1875.
9. By John Strain, Edinburgh to same; receipt for dividends, 19 May 1875.
10. James Glennie, Dunke to same; St. Andrews Society collection, 28 June 1875.
11. John Murphy, Kilsyth to [same], asking for money from the St. Andrews Society towards his school, 28 June 1875.
12. Martin Byrne, Broxburn to St. Andrews Society asking for money for Rutho Chapel, 5 July 1875.
13. Patrick Healy, Arbroath to same for money for Arbroath mission, 5 July 1875.
14. A. Goldie, West Calder to same for money to build chapel & house in West Calder, [July 1875?].
15. Joseph B. Hare to same for money to build chapel in Lochgelly, [July 1875?]
16. Alexander S. Bannell to same for money for Falkirk School [July 1875?]
17. Francis MacKerrell to same for money for Dunfermline School [July 1875?]
18. Paul MacEachlan, Stirling to same for money for new Deuna mission, 5 July 1875.
19. Patrick Healy, Jedburgh to same for money for school & for chapel repairs [1875?].
Eastern District

Financial Correspondence, 1875 cont’d (6 July – Oct.)

1. James MacCraith, Linlithgow to Paul Mackchlan: receipt for money, 8 July 1875.
   (St. Andrews Society grant)
2. A. Goldie, West Calder to same: receipt for money (St. Andrews Sec.), 8 July 1875.
3. Martin Byrne, Brockburn to same: similar receipt, 9 July 1875.
4. B. Mace, Kirkcaldy to same: receipt for money, 12 July 1875.
5. A. Barrett, Grief to same: receipt for money, 19 July 1875.
7. Same to same: Friendly Society matters including Peter Butti, 20 July 1875.
8. Peter Butti, St. Joseph’s, Dundee to same: Friendly Society and his supposed
debt to it, 26 July 1875.
10. Robert Clapperton, St. Andrews, Dundee to Paul Mackchlan, Stirling: Misses
    Bird and Butti and the Friendly Society, 2 Aug 1875.
11. James Bird, Lochlee to [same?): his membership of Friendly Society, 10 Aug 1875.
13. James Bird, Lochlee to [same]: enclosing his Friendly Society contribution,
    12 Aug 1875.
14. Archibald Hog, Milngavie to same: receipt for money from Friendly Society and
    Lady Louise’s celebration, 1 Sept 1875.
15. James Harris, Haddington to same asking him to take what’s owing to him
    out of Harris’s quota., 6 Sept 1875.
16. William Scott, Dundee to James Philip Esq., Stirling: Dundee and Robert
    Clapperton’s affairs, 20 Oct 1874 [but docketed 1875].
17. By John Strain, Edinburgh to Paul Mackchlan, procurator, 14 Oct 1875, (receipt)
Financial Correspondence, 1875 (Nov - Dec).

1. By John Strain, Edinburgh to [Paul Mackachlan]; receipt for quota, 5 Nov 1875.
2. Robert Clapperton to same; receipt for quotas, and Lady Louisa's celebration on behalf of various priests, 11 Nov 1875.
3. P. Healey, Jedburgh to [same]; receipt for money, 11 Nov 1875.
4. Edward Hannan, Edinburgh to same; receipt for money, 11 Nov 1875.
5. James A. Smith, Blair's to same; receipt for quota, 12 Nov 1875.
6. Archibald MacDonald, Dumfries to same; receipt for quota, 12 Nov 1875.
7. By John Strain, Edinburgh to [same]; receipt for money, 15 Nov 1875.
8. Preacher's account with [By Strain?]; 15 Nov 1875, draft.
10. Joseph Hare, West Calder to same; receipt for quota; his collecting for Lochgelly; 17 Nov 1875 [receipt for Kirkcaldy, but at W. Calder begging].

24. LADY LOUISA'S MASS FUND, 1873-75

1. J. Clapperton, Peebles to [Paul Mackachlan]; receipt for quota; Lady Louisa's decision to put money into the Bishops Fund as an investment, 11 Nov 1873, dictated "No. 2 Celebration Fund".
2. Same to same; lady Louisa has agreed to invest £200 as above, 17 Nov 1873.
3. [Paul Mackachlan to J. Clapperton]; asking him to thank Lady Louisa for her donation and promising that her wishes will henceforth be complied with, 1875, draft.
4. J. Clapperton, Peebles to [Paul Mackachlan]; receipt for endowment from Lady Louisa's celebration, 17 July 1874.
5. James MacCraith, Linlithgow to same; receipt for Lady Louisa's celebration; lack of priests in the district, consequent hard work for all, 29 July 1875.
6. Patrick Healey, Jedburgh to [same]; receipt for Lady Louisa's celebration, 29 July 1875.
7. Archibald MacDonald, Dumfries to same; receipt as above, 29 July 1875.
8. David MacCraith, Castle Douglas to same; receipt as above, 29 July 1875.
9. Edward Hannan, Edinburgh to [same]; receipt as above, 29 July 1875.
10. Joseph Holders, Dundee to [same]; receipt as above, 29 July 1875.
11. John Gregan, Fauldhouse to [same]; receipt as above, 29 July 1875.
12. James Harris, Leechie to same; receipt as above, 31 July 1875.
13. James MacCraith, St. Joseph's, Dundee to same; receipt as above, 31 July 1875.
14. P TO
Lady Louisa's Celebration contd.


15. James Clapperton, Peebles to [name]. Enquiry by Mr Henry C Maxwell into the £200 Lady Louisa gave Bp Gillis for masses 1856 or 1857, 5 Nov 1875.

16. Same as same: further information about above enquiry, 9 Nov 1875.

Financial Correspondence, 1876 (Jan - Aug)

1. Bp John Stain, Edinburgh to Paul Naachlan sending total luoghi di Monte, 6 April 1876.

2. Wm. Clapperton, Buchee to same; Doune: receipt for N.D. Luoghi, 10 April 1876.

3. J. B. Hare, Kirkcaldy to same; receipt for quota; hopes to borrow money, 15 May 1876.

4. Robert Clapperton, St Andrews, Dundee to same: receipt for quota; Friendly Society business; Bank shares, 16 May 1876.

5. Andrew Barrett, Grant to same: enclosing St Andrews Society collection, 19 June 1876.

6. James Donley, Athole to same: enclosing St Andrews Society collection, [1876?].


8. A. Gordon, Dalbeattie to same: enclosing St Andrews Society collection, 28 June 1876.

9. Archibald Macdonald, Durness to a Bishop: enclosing St Andrews Society collection to be given to Paul Naachlan, 28 June 1876.


11. Robert Clapperton, St Andrews, Dundee to same: Friendly Society business, 6 July 1876.

12. Francis MacKerrell, Dunfermline to same: receipt for money from St Andrews Society for his school, 7 July 1876.

13. James Donley, Athole to same: receipt as above; encloses St Andrews Society collection, 10 July 1876.

14. Patrick Ewy, Arbroath to same: he has been double paid by the St Andrews Society by mistake, 28 July 1876.

15. J. Murphy, Kilsyth to same: enclosing St Andrews Society Contribution, 31 July 1876.

16. P. Healy, Jedburgh to same: enclosing St Andrews Society collection, [1876?].

17. James A. Smith, Blair to same: enclosing St Andrews Society money from W. Greidy, Haddington, 21 Aug 1876.
Eastern District.

**Financial Correspondence, 1876 (Sept - Dec)**

1. Bank of Scotland, Sterling to Paul MacLachlan authorising Mr Smith of Blair to receive dividend of stock; 28 Sept 1876.
2. John Grogan, Fauldhouse to [same]; amount of money collected; 15 Oct 1876.
3. James A. Smith, Blair to same sending quots and Farquharson, fund money; 11 Nov 1876.
4. James Grogan, Fauldhouse to [same]; receipt for money, request for loan; 17 Nov 1876.
5. John Corrigan, Blairgowrie to [same]; receipt for supplement to grant; 21 Nov 1876.
6. A. Goldie, West Calder to [same]; receipt for money; 21 Nov 1876.
30 Eastern District

Financial Correspondence, 1877 (Jan. - June)

1. R. D. Barrie Cunningham, London to Paul Macleod; sending contribution to St Andrew's Fund, 27 Feb 1877.

2. James A. Smith, Blair to same; Drune sending St Andrews Society collection, 30 May 1877.

3. P. Maclean, Stirling to same; sending St Andrews Society collection, 4 June 1877.

4. James Clepperton, Peebles to same; sending St Andrews Society collection, 18 June 1877.

5. Patrick Morris, Selkirk to same; sending St Andrews Society collection, 20 June 1877.

6. A. Barrett, Crieff to same; sending St Andrews Society collection, 25 June 1877.

7. James Macartney, Lanark to same; sending St Andrews Society collection, 25 June 1877.

8. Joseph Hare, Kirkcaldy to same; sending St Andrews Society collection, 25 June 1877.


10. John H. Maginn, Lennoxton to same; sending St Andrews Society collection, 26 June 1877.

11. David Macartney, Castle Douglas to same; sending St Andrews Society collection, 27 June 1877.

31 Financial Correspondence, 1877 (July - Dec)

1. William Guday, Hamilton to [?]; receipt for cheque; financial matters, 13 July 1877.

2. William O'Neill, Dennys to Paul Macleod; Drune: receipt, 14 July 1877.


4. A. Goldie, West Calder to same; receipt, 14 July 1877.

5. William Turner, Dumfries to same; receipt for grant from St Andrews Society, 14 July 1877.

6. Joseph Hare, Kirkcaldy to same: receipt for St Andrews Society grant, 14 July 1877.

7. James Macartney, Linlithgow to same: receipt for St Andrews Society grant, 16 July 1877.

8. James MacGinnis, St Joseph's, Dundee to same: receipt for St Andrews Society grant, 16 July 1877.

9. Alex O'Donnell, Falkirk to same; sending St Andrews Society collection, 20 Oct 1877.

10. James A. Smith, Blair to same; various financial matters, 20 Nov 1877.
Eastern District

Financial Correspondence 1878

1. Joseph B. Hare [or Hare], Kirkcaldy to Paul MacLachlan sending interest due, 15 May 1878.
2. James MacGinnis, St Mary's, Dundee to same: financial matter, 22 June 1878.
3. William Grady, Hamilton to same: news of St Andrews Society collections, 8 Aug 1878.
4. Same to same: sending St Andrews Society collections, 13 Aug 1878.
5. A. MacDermott, Atholl to same: explanation about St Andrews Society money, 21 Aug 1878.
7. M. Brady, Blair to same: receipt for money forwarded to his successor at Kelloo, 24 Aug 1878.
9. A. Goldie, West Calder to [same]: receipt for money, 2 Sept 1878.

Financial Correspondence, 1879

1. Walker & Sharp, Writers, Maxwelltown: Legacy by Miss Langlois, 2 June 1879.
2. Walker & Sharp, Writers, Maxwelltown to Paul MacLachlan: Miss Langlois' estate, part 4, which is bequeathed to the St Andrews Society, 15 July 1879.
3. Same to same: forwarding above legacy, 17 July 1879.
4. W. Smith, Edinburgh to same: St Andrews Society shares to be divided, 19 Dec 1879.
5. Robert Clapperton, St Andrews, Dundee to same: Division of St Andrews Society money, 28 Dec 1879.
Eastern District

Clyde Trust Company Investment 1874 - 1880

2. Similar note, May 1876.
3. James Philip, Stirling to Paul MacKintosh enclosing discharge of bond by the Clyde Trust Co, 5 Nov 1879.
4. Note of money received Nov 1879.
5. Dividends from Clyde Trust Co and the funds to which they belong, Nov 1879.
7. Same to same asking instructions rep money in Clyde Trust Co., 6 Nov 1880. Draft reply on back asking him to sell out.
8. Same to same enclosing amount received on sale of Clyde Trust shares, 22 Nov 1880.
Financial Correspondence 1880 - 81

1. John Rackachlan, Dumfries to Paul Rackachlan, Dumfries about Diocese of Galloway's share of St Andrews Society funds, 28 Jan 1880.

2. Same to same: Division of above funds, 29 Jan 1880.

3. W. Smith, Edinburgh to same: division of above funds, 10 Feb 1880.

4. Same to same: same topic, 13 Feb 1880.

5. W. Smith, Edinburgh to same, claiming Archdiocese portion of St Andrews Society funds, 22 June 1881.


8. James Cameron, Glasgow to same; receipt for St Andrews Society funds sent on account of Mr Bird, 9 July 1881.

9. Robert Clapperton, Dundee to same; receipt for St Andrews Society funds, 12 July 1881.

10. J. Rackachlan, Dumfries to same; receipt for St Andrews Society funds, [1881].

Finances 1881 - 82

1. Robert Clapperton, Dundee to Paul Rackachlan, sending his quota, 21 Nov 1881.

2. Same to same enclosing quota, 23 May 1882.

3. Same to same explaining that "Mission Fund" is same as "Quota Fund", 26 May 1882.

4. James Smith, Blair's to [same]; sending his "Old Man's Penny", 26 May 1882.

Oddments

1-3 Odd financial notes, unidentified.
Eastern District.

Finance: Individual Priests

38  G. Forbes, Alloa, Executor, 1869

1. Note & expenses connected with the illness & death of Rev. G. Forbes of Alloa, died 17 June 1869.
2. Receipted accounts for above listed expenses, 1869.

39  Paul Nachachlan: Personal Accounts, 1831-35 (date refers to payment)

1. 17. Accounts for vestments, cloths, wine etc.

40  Paul Nachachlan: Personal Accounts, 1836-38

1. 21. Clothes, books, vestments, groceries, etc.

41  Paul Nachachlan: Personal Accounts, 1839

1. 20. Accounts as above; also plants & furniture.

42  Paul Nachachlan: Personal Accounts, 1840-41.

1. 19. As above, also taxes etc.

43  Paul Nachachlan: Account with "Tablet", 1841-49

1. Account with G. Dismore for "Tablet", 1841-43.
2. 7. Receipts and acknowledgments of subscriptions, 1843-47.
3. 9. Receipts for payment for advertising, 1847.
4. G. Dismore apologising for Paul Nachachlan's trouble over his account, 6 Sep 1847.
6. George Dismore acknowledging that Paul Nachachlan has cancelled his subscription with him, 2 Feb 1849.
7. George Dismore enclosing Nachachlan's accounts for settlement, 6 Feb 1849.
8. George Dismore apologising for an error in the account, 26 Feb 1849.
Paul MacLachlan: Personal Accounts, 1842

1-22 Account for groceries, furniture repair, books, gas, groceries etc.

Paul MacLachlan: Personal Accounts, 1843

1-15 Account as above.

Paul MacLachlan: Personal Accounts, 1843 contd.

1-15 Account as above.

Paul MacLachlan: Personal Accounts, 1843 contd.

1-18 Account as above.

Paul MacLachlan: Personal Accounts, 1844

1-15 Account as above.

Paul MacLachlan: Personal Accounts, 1844 contd.

1-15

Paul MacLachlan: Personal Accounts 1844 contd.

1-4 Account as above.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1845</td>
<td>clothing, plants etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1845 contd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1846</td>
<td>clothing, plants, books etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1846 contd. incl. taxes, board etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1846 contd. including taxes, board etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1847: coal, travelling, books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1847 contd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1847 contd. including board, wages, taxes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1848</td>
<td>clothes, groceries etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1848: chalice, clothes, coal etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1848: rent, taxes, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1849: books, clothes etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1849: mirror, gooseberry bushes etc. Also taxes, rates,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850</td>
<td>gardener, wine, books etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850</td>
<td>taxes, rates, gas etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851</td>
<td>newspapers, umbrella, shoes etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851</td>
<td>Taxes, rates etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1852</td>
<td>clothes, minor repairs, newspapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1852: taxes, rates, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1853</td>
<td>1-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1853</td>
<td>1-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854</td>
<td>1-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854</td>
<td>1-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1855</td>
<td>1-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851-56</td>
<td>1-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>1-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>1-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>1-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>1-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>1-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>1-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>1-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1860</td>
<td>1-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1860</td>
<td>1-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1860</td>
<td>1-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1861</td>
<td>1-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1861</td>
<td>1-11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Eastern District

Paul MacLachlan: Personal Accounts, 1862 - 1867

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>1 - 23</td>
<td>1862 - 63. Mr MacGregor, wine merchant's letters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>1 - 19</td>
<td>1862. newspapers, candles, travelling, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>1 - 15</td>
<td>1862. watch, plumbing repairs, kitchen gate, gas etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>1 - 11</td>
<td>1862. taxes, rates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>1 - 18</td>
<td>1863. clothes, charcoal, coal, books etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>1 - 12</td>
<td>1863. as above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>1 - 9</td>
<td>1863. gas, taxes etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>1 - 18</td>
<td>1864. candles, wine, transport, newspapers, coal etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>1 - 18</td>
<td>1864. as above, plus books, clothes, gong etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>1 - 14</td>
<td>1864. as above plus gas, taxes etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>1 - 19</td>
<td>1865. newspapers, utensils, tuning piano etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>1 - 14</td>
<td>1865. clothes, coal etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>1 - 10</td>
<td>1865. gas, taxes etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>1 - 18</td>
<td>1866. newspapers, transport, trees, boots etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>1 - 17</td>
<td>1866. books, clothes, cooking stove, coal etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>1 - 11</td>
<td>1866. gas, taxes etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>1 - 18</td>
<td>1867. sink, travelling, wine, newspapers etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>1 - 13</td>
<td>1867. boots, newspapers, wine, coal, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>1 - 10</td>
<td>1867. gas, taxes etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Note: See LTH Stirling, H Falkirk, P (Paul MacLachlan) for more in M. MacLachlan's papers.
Miss Austin: receyted accounts, Peebles and Innerlethan, 1830-1835
(presumably these are in some way connected with Wm Wallace).

118 1-19 1830-32 transport, blankets, wine etc, cocons, wright's repairing etc,

119 1-9 1833-35 much as above, plus lodgings at Innerlethan

Note SM 7/118/8 is an account on the one sheet to "Miss Austin" and
to "Lady Louisa Stewart", indicating that Miss Austin was connected
to the Traquair family.
**GILD OF ST JOSEPH: A REPORT etc with an Account of the Speeches Delivered and of the Gild Premiums Awarded for the Cleanest & Tidiest Kept Houses, Edinburgh, 21st October 1842.** (unbound copy)

Contains:
- b. Appendix: The Edinburgh Gild considered as a Benevolent Society;
- c. Appendix: Letter from W. Chambers to Bp Gillespie;
- d. Appendix: Important Considerations on the Domestic Comfort of the Labouring Classes;
- e. Specimen of the Certificate awarded by the Holy Gild to the Successful Competitors for the Cleanest & Tidiest Kept Houses.

Do.: (bound copy)


**CATALOGUE OF BOOKS published by John Chisholm, London + Edinburgh** (printed)


**SISTERS OF CHARITY: Printed Pamphlets**

1. “Nature and Objects of the Catholic Establishment lately opened at No. 95 Reid’s Court, Canongate, under the superintendence of the Sisters of Charity.”

2. “Grand Oration for the benefit of the Charitable Institution lately opened in the Canongate under the superintendence of the Sisters of Charity; on Saturday, April 11, 1835 in the Catholic Chapel, Broughton Street.”
GILD OF ST JOSEPH : OBJECTS (Badges)

1. Large metal decoration suspended on a red velvet sash
2-4 Smaller versions of above, no sash.
5 Large metal badge or decoration with "Trinitas Aequalis Glori Tibi" on it.